
AS A BOXER,
VICTORY OVER KANSAS

IS BY MARGIN EVEN BIGGER THAN
THAT SCORED BY

Philadelphia Newsboy Outclasses Buffalo Rn.r.wI Throughout Six Rounds,
in tfoxing ana rignting

By LOUIS II.
XEtf TENDLEU'S margin of victory

L-- s.nd thnt's nbout all. was even bigger

tJn .that of Willie Jackson nt the Olympla

feub two weeks ago, taking Into conoldera-lio- n

Jackson's nlno-Beco- knockdown In

'the first round1 and everything.

The Buffalo ngmcr, a ngnier pure una
iimrle. wltn not tno ieaal ult ot sclcnce.
sidn't score with more than halt a dozen

--!u.n Mows. It was Tcndler's bout from
) time Splcket I'urccll dropped his ham-L- .r fh

on tho bell until tho vibrations of the
.ii cone died away. his

Rfpfsplte a bruised left car, suffered In a
trevloUS tnatcn, jenuitrr umuuxcu rvunsas
Jrllh eae Then when Kansas appeared to
V, ,urt Loolo went right ahead and made

treat showing unanimous by outslug-Jli- r

the Buffalo battler. If he can be called
L., Rather thnn a battler, Kansas

faroved a good punching bag.
W Jn the very first round Tcndler turned

Kansas compieici uiuuuu ui u. niruignt
left on the point of the chin. Rocky, rock-j- t,

waited for Tendler to rush In and lead
ik.n Kansas wrapped his arms around the
tewiboy like twlno around a bundle.

but
It

Hard to Miss Kansas
Starting with tho second round, Tendler

trourht Into play a lett tippcreut and, cou-
pled with a straight right, right hook and

left cross, Kansas was a target hard to
aim. Tendler started Kansas's mouth and

8oso bledlng In this period, and tho claret and
continued to now unui mo imisn.

Jfli's great work In tho second round to
ts repeated In the third period, ngaln In

the fourth, also In the fifth, and the .sixth
via the same Kansas aiun t. navo a cnance,
toil It Is probable his Philadelphia career
jus reached Its f.nls. on
. Darby Kelly, who was hero two years
lo with Johnny O'I.eary, wan In Kansas's the

corner. At tho finish of tho bout Darb, of
marveling at tho brilliant boxing of the the

furkward-clove- r Tendler. said, "That kid
'jure looks lllfe the goods, vhos there
(round tliaiu uck lumr
Will Box Any One but Leonard
' Phil Glassman, who has been handling
tho newsboy's destinies so successfully, was
arted after the bout whether Tcndler was
ftaay iui mocking wiim wiiue jacason. on

Well, I should say ho Is," was the reply
("But, jou know, I got to get what I want,"
referring to the'stuff that makes tho mare

0.

i Furthermore. Classman said, "Lou will Joo
box any one but Leonard. Tendler has first
troved hlnibelf the only consistent winner

Iimong Philadelphia boxers, and I urr going wim
K.

to Keep mm winning, no can lick any ono
bit weight (Tcndler weighed 130 pounds last
'tight), and, when Leonnrd'u name is not
mentioned, I don't care who tho other guy I

19. All the matchmaker has to do Is mo
me the 'sugar,' nnd Looic will be In there
fjhtlng any one "

' While Tcndler showed his smierlorltv nwr
IKinsas by far, on tho contrary the Buffalo
4jjtlcufllan pioved that he didn't know the
'erst, rudiment of tho game Against some
,ne who will stand up and slug .vlth h'm,

DURBIN AND WRAY
I JOIN THE MARINES
:

Hogan's Men, Undaunted by-

Saturday's Defeat, Begin
Work Anew

tho

PLAY MEADE. SATURDAY and

Bill Durbln. the sneedv Swnrthmorc half- -
lick and former Haverford School star,
lis enlisted In tho marlno corps and will in
le itationed at the navy yard In this city.
Durbln will bo a welcome addition to the box
football sauad of the "soldiers of tho sea."

feTle fiwarthmoro halfback should prove a
pod running mate for Gravy Williams, the
former Penn star Duraln put up ono of
Uie best exhibitions of barkfleld playing
Ultnst Penn been on Franklin Field this

lltijon.
W Captain Uogan and his men aro taking
llnetr defeat at Allentown Saturday bv tho at
inutwuiailLV UlllltS US V. IUI Ul (JUUU IVUUI"..
Previous to tho game the men were getting

, Idea that they were unbeatable, and as
l result were not keeping In tho beat of on
Physical condltlou. Tho game last Saturday
tlowed them otherwise and thev are work- -

Itoj; with a new determination with the
fttturn matcluwlth tho Allentown team, No- -
irember 10, ihthls city in view. ins:

"

I With Durbln, Gravy Williams, Captain 10;
ittdle Mahan nnd another backfleld star 103!

wtio may bo transferred to the local navy
JIMS this week, the Marines' backfleld raas.

Wwtet should compare favorably with their nnd
nrau. Eddie Mahan, who was unable to 7.
fly last Saturday, reported to the navy 101:

Jird yesterday and Immediately put the 108:
Ben through a stiff workout.
E Durbln was not tho only newcomer. Ppto 113:

Cirlow, tho famous Carlisle Indian center,
JH been transferred to this city and will nnd
iN Placed at ono of tho tackle positions.
M4 Wray, former Penn star, who played

' first gamo last Saturday, has received
III' permanent transfer from tho navy and

IU hold down the pivot position for the
lllrlnes. Th nptl EramA will hft rtlnv.l

IBlturday with tho officers of Camp Meade
umbo Park.t Dissatisfied with the showing of tho West

fnnthMI ann. In tno. noma .ultll thft care
.UlUanova eleven last Saturday, the gridiron

Jwcaeg took the team Into tho gymnasium
lesterday and gave them a long blackb-
oard

Is
fall? Tti, .V.,1. nlrtn tr,iB aIIawa

ft a lleht filen.nl drill, nrlm-lnall- v to work
Cut the kinks and brusea which the men

ivea m Saturday's contest. the
.Vftndeernff la .vnaH.fi tn hft In ahnnn tnv or

ie Notre Dama game this week. His this
K 8 aIong with Luce and Adams, the

forwards, will bolster up the
i? front "no ot defense. It Is also prob-ii- l like

that ene Vidal will get Into his mole-'li- u andSaturday. 248
F. Sutter, of Elizabeth, N. X. has

elected captain of the, Mlddlctown,
...., ii cuoyun looioail eioeu m auLuctu

'wrold Wooley, who Is down with an at--J
of typhoid fever and will be unable to

Jy football during the remainder of the
J80". Sutter Is a senior and plays left

-- u. tie only competed In a few games
W year and received his varsity letter by
."PeCUl nmino-mma-

JQURLESS; 128; OMAR, 127,
' at

lUR ARLINGTON HANDICAP
&AWIMORE, Md Oct. 30. Weights for

ringion liandicap, one mile and a bix- -
.lii, jjguu added, to be run Thursday at

hIICO. haVA liAn ndhlln nnrl AllO-lia- ofTn6nta.. rrrtat U.a..a..Alrl tTntiot.tiD- - itw ii( cjrct miui tuui I",
theyjn Wilfrid Vlau'a three-year-o- Omar

-- m.
" tatter has two victories to his credit

"ouriess, while in the recent mile
A Quarter rnpn T1mfrlni uinn bv a

m record time.
wir(Hj and rlfty-tw- o horses are

WILLIE JACKSON

Forging Ahead Both
Bout Is One-Side- d

JAFFE
Wh!!naLPr0b.nb,' W0U,d 'OOk Sd But
class Z ... noxtr wlth cvc n lllfl"
Y.n'nnrk a etralght punch,

running at all.
ord;ernd I0"1! ,tnock out Kai,f,as In short
woimi Z tr0UnC0 ,llm 8 "verciv It

lnbuman to let tho match en-tinu- omore than a few rounds.
Gus Lewis Is Victor
hn?UfS.M L?,wls put,.n a nnc frBC! " ll

L'1,1,BCnnj:v.ValKer' an1 despite an
ihmtleu0n pRrt ot the Frenchman

Jabbed well from the distance, nnd crossedright often, but In dussle
clinches Lewis's, body punches hnd Valgernoidlng on, and showed conclusively thatBenny doesn't like 'em In tho midsection.
A,,Lot ,whlch brlnBS up the old ciucstlon,
Who does?"
Jimmy McCabe, weighing 145 pounds, andmuch taller, made his return appearance

after a lay-o- ff of somo time, and defeated
Franklo Williams In a hard bout. Williams
came back strongly, but McCabo's early

was too much for the Italian to over-
come. McCabe started out with a rush and

appeared as If he would stop Williams,
Krankle'a ruggedness had to bo reck-

oned with. At tho closo both were lighting
hard. McCabo showed a great Improve-
ment In hls,punchlng powers, too.

Tax on FanB
Battling Leonard outpointed Billy lllnes,

Referee O'Brien stowed the opener be-
tween Young Louisiana and Hay Belmont

save tho latter, who was receiving rather
rough treatment.

It was announced ofllclally that an In-

crease In ringside prices would begin next
Monday night on account of tho war tax

amusement admissions. To save the
two-bi- t, four-b- it nnd slx-b- lt customers from

tax, the management reduced tho price
these tickets, and, with the tax, brought

value of tho pasteboards to tho same
amount. In other words, only patrons hold-
ing regular reservations will be taxed, the
dollar tickets advancing to a dollar and a
half.

On several occasions constituents of dif-
ferent boxors have presented their favorlto
with a loving cup to show appreciation.
Last night Matchmaker Jack Hanlon got In

the The donors were fans
from Eighth and Christian streets.

Other Evening Ledger Decisions
NKW YORK Walter Mohr shaded Panama(tana, Johnny loon stopped ounr Wilson,

jumiK who oiiipoinieii ii iiy I'ntikr.II.KIUI1 Vltlll' I'M l.lill Un.n. .T...
rreuur jiiienin; Kid Wugner knocked out

(I Itonnrr. fourth.
riTTHFIKI.D, Msas. Matt Wells outpointed

Eddie Kelly.
H.l'lrc. mi, Johnny Ertle defeated
rorrlr Thomson.JOI'I.IN. Mo. Arloi l'annlnc knocked out

Johnm Cnthlll, third.
ATLANTIC I'lll-IAmi- l.nr) ll.ll.i- - lll.nl..ll

Mopped Jack IlaRMiin, hccondi Trunk 1 onl ironfrom iBm t'nmlnot Juck llnniun defeated Jack
IHlli Joo, 'romon bent Johnny Jim
VtlWon dpfruted Joo Markn, mid Hurry (irant de-
feated Markai .Mike ltonrnuald non from Joe

M' OIILEAN8 Pal Storan stopped Jimmy
Murphy, third.tpi.t'MlirH. O. Brian Donner defeatedJohhny Grlffltln.

MORGAN AND BROWN MEET
AT NONPAREIL TONIGHT

Clever Boxers Will Clash for Third
Time Two Other Return Matches

Also Aro On

Kddle Morgan, of England, and Preston
Brown, local negro, both clever boxers, will
meet In the star bout at tho Nonpareil Club
tonight. Matchmaker Tommy Hellly clinched

match nftcr a lot of dickering, und Pro-
moter Joo Gelger expects tho old Kensington
arena to be Jammed to the doors. Morgan

Drown put up two swell scraps In pre-
vious bouts. They aro evenly matched.

K. O. Cuban and Walter Brown and
Harry (Kid) Brown and Mike Malone meet

return battles Terry Hanlon will meet
Johnny Tyman and Hughey Gallagher will

Johnny Kllllan.

YOUNG EPSTEIN, BOXER,
DIES AFTER RING BOUT

DAYTON". O.. Oct. 30. "Voung Kpstcln"
(Ernest Kpstelner), of Hamilton, O., In-
jured In tho last round of a d bout

the Dayton gym club last night, died
early today.

Epstein, fighting Battling Hess, of Fort
Wayne, Ind., tripped and struck his head

the ed,ge at tho ring.

Latonia Entries for Tomorrow
First race, purao $S0O, maldn
furlontu Haiufdy Man, 105; rrestwood airl,

rionnls Lassie, 10,1, Counterblant, 1115. Avis,
Premium. 13. Now 105, Alexander,
Waterblun (Imp), 10S: Exporter. Ills. l'ul.11 U..I lllnf, 11.1IIH , .CUI ...,ll.. aiuo tiiguiie wirHnaic. ID Outfit. 10S; .ShlnMone. 10D: Mama- -
10.Y

nucotia race, ciaimmc, S7nO.
lip, 0 furlongs "Vcrmlla. 0(1. Haiy Cora,rnlry Leseud. 00; Freeman. Oil. MIbs Bnol,

Milestone. 102. lloieuood. 1i3, Home,
Koet Home. 101: Water War, lot, Dlmltrl,

Trusty. 10J: J. Rufu. lot! Alo eligible
Dr. Campbell, 03: Clark M . 103: I)r Larrlok.Hilly Joe. 108. Dald Crule. (ID: rh

103.
Third race, claiming, 1700.

up. mile and 70 yards 'Bright Hand. Oil:
Den Hampton 100: The (ladder (Imp.). 101.nhymer. 104. Monotony, lot. Phil Mohr. 107.

Nlnoty Simplex. 1U8: Ilean Hptller, 10S: Thorn-woo-

US: Martre. 112: Htout Heart. US. Col
McCabe, lis. Also eligible lit Rey. 09, 'Med-for- d

Boy. 103. 'Reserve. 103. Julia L . 108.

AMATEUR ATHLETIC NOTES
Tho Randolph A A. Juniors, of the Htarr

Garden Recreation Center, Setenth and Ixim-bar- d

streets, is arranging games with
teams In the cltv. Israel (leventer,

of the Starr darden Recreation Center.

The Friends' Oulld Juniors, a team.
booking games at home or away. Robert 1,.

Spector. care of the Friends' Neighborhood
Oulld, Fourth end Oreen streets.

The Halller A. A. la arranging games for
basketball aenaon of 101T-101- Any third

fourth claas home teams wlshlnar to book
attraction, address A. LlpschlW, 337 JlWlIn

street,

The Hilton Bos' Club basketball team would
to arranire games with any fourth or fifth

class teams In or out of town, having halls
ottering a reasonable guarantee Address

Pine street

Cleveland Indians to Play Soldiers
Cf.EVE',AND. O.. Oct, 30. I.ee Fohl, man-

ager, headed the party of Cleveland Indiana
who left for Montgomery, Ala., thla morning,
where they 'will PlV rlej of five exhibition
baseball games with the soldier team, starting
tomorrow,

Jolly. Golfer, "Back From Front"
TERRB HAUTE. Ind., Oct. 30 Bob Jolly,

formerly one of the famous golf Instructors
various clubs throughout the country, la

"back from the front." He aerted with the
Canadlana. He la hire on "sick lea.". having
received wounds In the foot and leg,

No Practice for Penn
The heavy, slippery condition of Frank-

lin Field, forced Head Coach Bob Folwell,
the I'enn football team, to call oft the

practice this afternoon. This oIbo will give
men a chance to nurse tio Injuries sus-

tained In Saturday's game against Pitt

Sharpe Pleased With Cprnell
TTWACA. N. Y , Oct 30. Pleased, with the
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KAjjgASPROVES HIMSELF
lUNDLER'S SCHOOLS SHOULD

NUMBER PLAYERS

Such a System Would Help
the Spectators and

Athletic Funds

COULD SELL PROGRAMS

By PAUL PREl
N'ow that the board of officials of the

Philadelphia High School Basketball Leatruo
has decided to number tne members of the
first nnd also the second teams this year,
why not number the members of the lc

Football League?
It Is about time the officials In charge

of tho sports at the six high schools of tho
city arouse themselves and follow tho sys-

tem which has already been adopted with
great success by the colleges and leading
preparatory schools all over tho country

Tho school authorities ask. "Why should
they number tho boys In their athletic
sports?" If they should number tne various
teams It would not make any difference to
the spectators, as the schools do not print
programs and tho numbers would do no
good. Also the averngo student. If he takes
any Interest nt all In his school teams,
would know tho players, and a program
would only be thrown away.

But, on the other hand, a student ot one
school might possibly recognize the members
of his eloven, but does he know the other
team well enough to pick out who attempted
a line plunge? Certainly not. It was dem-
onstrated last Friday and Saturday, and
oven In the early games, that scholastic foot-
ball In this city has lost none of Its prestige.

Scholastic Football Popular
If any change has tnUen place It Is In

tho Increase In number of spectators. Tho
spectators at the opening league matches
last week were by no means composed en-

tirely of students of the rival schools
Twenty per cent of the persons In the standi"
nnd around the gridiron were not students
of the schools engaged In the fall pastime.
Many former alumni were seen as well
as several hundred young girls, who did
not know more than three or four of the
twenty-tw- o ncthc players.

Several high schols In the city have print-
ing presses. Why not turn these to some
advantage? Tho players could be num-
bered nnd programs printed for each game.
The programs could bo sold at the entrance
to the playing fields for a small sum and
the proceeds turned over to the athletic
funds of each school. In this way the spec-
tators would not only be able to enjoy the
game more, but tho school athletic teams
would be greatly helped The high schools
at the present time could use a little extra
money In repairing their grandstands and
tracks.

The Intorscholastlc Football League Is
already under way, but flvo weeks are left
which might be used to good advantage.
Tho Interacademlc League does not open
until November D, and many followers of
the two circuits have expressed a desire to
see the players numbered.

The spectators are not the only ones who
would appreciate tho numbering of the foot-
ball players. The alumunt of the high
schools nre Interested tn the welfaro of the
elevens nnd It is not possible for a majority
of them to witness the games every week.
They therefore purchaso a newspaper to
read a description of the game. It Is quite
possible for the scribes to make a mistake
In regard to tho men on several plays when
they nre on the side lines. Numbering the
players would enable tho members of the
teams to receive the crcfllt which they de-
serve Instead of a teammate who did not
make the play.

South Philadelphia Should Profit
The South Philadelphia High School soc-s-

eleven should not bo discouraged by Its
20-- 0 defeat which it received yesterday
from the champion Northeast High School
team on Northeast Field. Tho downtown
school can hardly expect to successfully
compete with the leaders In this sport In
Its first attempt at the English gamo. Yes-
terday's overwhelming defeat should show
the members of the team Just whero their
weak points nre. Soccer Is rarely played
In tho southern section cf the city nnd the
high school students do not have an oppor-
tunity to witness ilrst-cla- soccer as the
other sections of the city have. The north-
east section abounds In soccer and more
than a hundred matches aro played each
Saturday.

The Northeast team received a serious
setback last night. Smith, the sensational
center-forwar- who has filled Captain
White's shoes so well this season, bad his
arm broken while placing basketball. He
was practicing with a church team In the
Glcnwood Y. W. C. A., when he fell and
Injured his arm. Smith will be unable to
play for many weeks, and his absence will
bo hard to overcome. As Frankford de-

feated pedagogy. Northeast nnd Frankford
aro still deadlocked for tho lead.

Laurel Entries for Tomorrow
Flrat rare, selling;, fity s

Golden alow, 113. Tolerance, 10Si
MS; Hhaatu. 10(1, ahnny lull, 111,

Flapper los. Klllarney, 10S. Hope, 103. KlCuoltana, ill: Holding. 108: 'Kokohl. 10S
bei'onU race, claiming, three. jear-olJ- s and up,

elx furlong Klnsr Worth. 120, Tarnuln. ins.Maater Karma, inn, Anxiety. IDS. Vardor H
100, Alex Oetz, 111, Widow Hodette. ion. Coun-
sel, lixi: ritnlwart Helen. 105, 'niue Fox. lis.Huckshot, 111: Jamea F Cummlnca. 10(1, tjalon,
105. Hoarpla II, 1011. 'Wat. !5

Third race, the dreat American Liberty Ilonil
r""".11 W""i 1,ml.,rI lhrca. I'3: Hob-day., 10; Hauberk. 113; Recount. U0. HhootlniStar, ind, Poor Butterfly. 04

Fourth ruce. the National irnndlrnn 19000
added, and up, 1 mile 1 furlonsIRoamer, lis. llendrle, m; Kins Neptune.
08; ITIrket. los, Uex. HO; Spur, 1S2, Daddi a
Choice, OS. (tMlller entry )

Fifth rare, claiming a nnd un.
1 miles u j. Miller. 111. Alston. 107('anltana. 107 Cuddle Co. 104, Amphlon, 110
Tetlar. 107, Milton Campbell, 107, Oolden Ban-
tam. 103. Jabot. 107, Ed Dond. 107, Ruke Off.
107. Ilattlo Abbey 130.

Hlxth race, claiming and up
1 miles Oiean Trlneo. 112. Ischeablbble,
107. Ilalfron, 100. 'Datwa, 102: Brlcklev, illFlare, lull. Comanche, loil. Kathleen II . 09
5onlt;J,"on:. 107, Jllna, 100; Hampton Dame,
104, "Greetings, (Ml.

Seventh race, telling--,
a and up.

1 mile 70 yards Yodellng-- . Ill; starter. 108. N
K Deal, 101. Early Sight. 101; Mbvan Sanda.101; Vermont, 100, Montasor, 10S. 'May W
100; Klilaon. 10'J, Felucca, 102. 'Eagle 108Margery. 08

Five pounda' apprentice allowunce claimedWeather, raining, track, sloppy.

FRESHMEN TO REPRESENT
HARVARD IN

Yearlings Will Wear Crimson Colors in
Intercollegiate Run Instead of i

Varsity Squad

CAMBRIDOG. Mass.. Oct 30. Instead of
entering a varsity team In the Intercol-
legiate cross-countr- y run, Harvard Univer-
sity has decided to send a squad of fresh-
men to New York to wear the Crimson
colors. This decision was a distinct disap-
pointment, as Captain Burnham Lewis, of
tho Harvard team, was being touted to
finish nrsf In the Intercollegiate i J i,

White Sox to Train in Texas
CIUCAOO. Oct. 8(1. Charlea A. Comlakey.

prealdent ot the Chicago American League bail
club, haa announced that the club would trainnext aprlne In Texas, either In Mineral Welti
or San Antonio, with a probability of spending
some time In each place.

SUITS $ 80
TO ORDER , eJL JL

KBDUCKD FItOM J 10. $tj and 110

A GOOD PUNCHING BAG BEFORE TENDLER'S WALLOPS

iSi:sz: $it
JOHN ECKIIAKDT

The former Jasper bnskctball star
is now "shootinrr" for Uncle Sam

tit Camp Mcndo

SIIIBE PARK GRANTED
FOR MARINES' GAMES

Patriotism on tho part of tho Slilbcs has
given the football eleven ot tno I'nlted
States marines stntloned at Keague Island
a. playing Held for the remainder of the
season. Khthe Paik has been turned over
to the soldiers of tho sea and several games
are listed to he prayed there.
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WEEGHMAN READY

WITH MORE IDEAS

Boss of Chicago Cubs Will
Teach Base-Runne- rs to
Use Sprinters' Crouch

MAY REVOLUTIONIZE GAME

If the baseball world doesn't watch Its
step this fellow Charley Weeghman, out In
Chicago, Is going to tear their old gamo
all to pieces and reassemble It according to
his own ideas.

Weeghman, who runs tho Chicago Club
of the National League, started out a year
ago to put 8ine new Ideas Into the grand
old pastime, but Ms Ideas went shunting
oft for another enr when he got tangled
up in his training plnns. This year, he de-

clared, he Is going right on through with
them

Weeghman has the Idea that hittors ran
be made In spite of tho asser-
tion proved many times nccordlng to pres-
ent methods, that real hitters nre Just sim-
ply able to crack 'em and the boys who
don't hit 'em can't be made to, he Is going
to go the limit with his new Idea.

Just nbout a year ngo Weeghman con-
ceived the Idea of tnklng a crack grrlfer to
California with him and sicking him on to
the boys with the purpose of showing them
a golf swing In their b.ittlng. A follow-throu-

blow, such as Is used In rolling.
Weeghman contended, could be put t? good
ndvantnge on a baseball club.

Weeghman banded out the idea In se-

riousness and engaged Chick "ans to
innlto the trip tn California to tench the
Cubs something about hitting. However,
mi much fun was made of the Idea and
things got so bad about thef tlmo tho Cubs
beat It for tho Pacific coast, that Weegh-
man abandoned tho Idea. This year, he de-

clares, he Is going through with It, but he
has In view n professional golfer as Instruc-
tor for his men Fred Mitchell, ho says, is
agreeable to the experiment.
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incomparable coach work,
beauty of lines and luxurious
appointments, you are invited

to view our Fall Series of Town
Cars, Touring Cars, Limousines
and Broughams.

A luxurious Owen Magnetic
will be at your door at the ap-

pointed hour if you telephone
Spruce 2690.
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PERFORMANCES OF STRAUS JCAUSE .

QUIGLEY TO SHOW REAL ABILITY AT
PENN FOR FIRST TIME THIS YEAR

Competition From Texan Spurs Former Exeter
Player to Better Work Earns Praise

From Folwell in Scrimmage
ItKMAniCAIlU: what competitionIT'S
do. If we should happen to know

that fome one was after our Job we would
get out and hustlo a grout ileal harder to
make gcd In the ejes of the big boss.
Competition drives men to greater deeds
than they would accomplish under ordinary
circumstances, and lack of It causes tho
averngo man to go easy.

When 11111 Qulglcy Hi Ft reported for the
I'enn team this ear he believed that he
had a halfback post clinched There were
four veterans out for tho offensive iiunitet
and It was first thought that there would
be no new man to pop up with enough
class to earn a regulnr position. The result
was that William took things easily

llcfore Coach Folwell reported W take
charge of the squad BUI would show up for
practice when the spirit moved him. He
would be out one day and out the next, too,
but nt any place except Franklin Field
Hvcn when Farmer llobert appeared tn the
scene Qulgley li.,ged behind In the paco
which was set to develop the men.

Poor in Garnet Game
Hill's lack of form was not noticeable In

the Albright gnme, but It stood out prom-
inently In tho Swarthmore battle, nnd when
be failed to show correctly In the Ilucknell
game he was benched. Joe Stinus get bis
opportunity to make good In tho I'ltt buttle,
nnd the Texan came through with such a
crush that the noise stung the eurs of Wil-

liam Qulgley. nnd from now on It Is very
likely that Dob. the f.irmer-coac- h will get
real football fic-n-i his Hxeter product.

It was vesterday In the scrimmage be-

tween the second varsity nnd the scrubs
that Sir William show that ho had both
ears and a pair of eyes wide open. He has
seen a oungster a mero sophomore pla
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burned,

football.

wealth whose
keep a motor than

in their each season
them th,eir a make.

anong utmost
found favor.

grcnt them have been on road
years, aught

praise

A
Once the seasoned motorist experiences the

rellel trom the tutlgua and
tension of usual motor he would no
more think of changing trom the tiwen
Magnetic to anothet make than he would
consider up his car ultogether

When ne gets a new machine It is another
Owen Magnetic Hut th sim-
plicity ol this "car ot a thousand sperdu" so
reduces thai trading In the old
one Is unnecesi-ar- Vear after it con-
tinues to render full of satisfactory
service

No No
In a gear-drive- n Inequality ot

the road la conveyed from the wheeln to the
driving shaft and hence to the engine, and

wracking Jolts soon Impair the ettlciency
of the most sturdy motor
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the game In his stead and play It betterthan he has bosn playing It. And he hasheard the praises of Straus until his ear
have and the determination ha
a.riM ." tn.Ka out thera n(1 Bl,ow 'em hstill has the ability of pld.

Mill carried the ball three times out ofevery four plays against the scrubs, and hewalloped that old line in a fashion thatbrought praise even from Folwell
"TlrnCs hittln' that line. Bill! That'sthe way to run that ball!" were the com-

ments that came from tho big boss otPennsylvania

Scores
It was duo to Qulgley's magnificent

plunging that the second varsity workedtha oval from their own mark,clear down to the Kcrubs goal, and It waQulgley who carried It over.
In tho dressing room after the scrimmage

Clu gley was "nil In," more or less. Hisrnllure to practice regularly nnd hard toldon him. hut a few more days of real workput him In tiptop shape nnd he soon
will be on even Terms with Straus If hecontinues his ixcellent labor.

Coich Folwell U In grcnt need of quarter-back- s
right now and yesterday he triedout joung Kddle Well, who played the endpreviously AVell Is very likely to maksgood at the post, for he seeniB to know a

lot of football It Is probable that he willget a chance to show In the Lafayette con-
test.

Walter Itosenau was hurt In the TMtt
battle and Iiunnle Is not In the best
of condition. Itosennu received what Is
feared to be a broken shoulder blade and
may be out for the rest of the season. Ife
had an photograph taken of his
thoulder and will know tho result cither this
afternoon or tomorrow.
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ol and refinement, garages h"U3c several fine cars,
PERSONS longer one or two seasons. They are con-

stantly selling and trading cars, and generally sees
pinning faith on different
It was this class, always seeking the in motoring

that the Owen Magnetic first
And yet, although numbers of Tiow ,the

for more than four there has never been an owner who has but
for the Owen Magnetic transmission.

New Sensation

motion,

giving

mechanical

depiecintlon
year

measure

Jolts
car every

these

In the Owen Magnetic the Jars and jolts
of road shock are lost in the air space of
the magnetic transmission and never reach
the engine nt all

Comfort Plus Economy
With a touch ot your little Hnger the power

af the Owen .Magnetic turns on and off lust
like for gear shirting, wltp Its Jtrs.:lanb nnd complications, has been ellmlnatt-d- .

ou msy run one mile an hour or sixty at
will. moothlv and iiuletly. without a gear
hlft or Hn effort

Imagine what this means In Broad elrtettraffic v ',
Considering the luxurious riding comfort

ot tne uwen Magnetic, Its operating econ-
omy Is exceptional Owner testify to

14 miles per gallon of gas and 11,000
miles un fires

A demonstration will convince ou that
this la the car you have always sought.

THE OWEN MAGNETIC CAR CO.
PHILADELPHIA, INC.

Spruce 2600 Chestnut Street
of Spetds"

Touchdown
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comfort,

Jars
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